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Paid in Death ClaimsilsincerJanuary 1, 1891
to September, 1, 1891

A Grand Total of $11,234,000,00 paid by the
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MUTUAL RESERVE FUND
LIFE ASSOCIATION

STHTE WIDOWS AND ORPHANS AND) BENEFICIARIES 0F ITS DECEASED MEMBERS

APPLICAWIONS FOIR INSIAiNCE AXIOIUNTING TI)

UgUSt3jý 891 <Samson, Kennedy & Co., Whoiesale Dry Goods,
n*EIve been reeived from January 2, to Auut3,81 Chair..n C.nadiaa ordnd eme Eotj

Councdl Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association.
AN EXOESS 0F$3 

3 7I$7,77,95..O $3,87'470.00
Of InSUPancO bas been roelved during August 189,4 showlng anOvyp thie corresponding period cf 1890 incPease aVOP the amnount reeelved durlng August, 1890. of

ThO rvspe Fund now Amounts to $3,012,668.67 $5959020-oo
l'ho Mfuiual Reserve Fund Life Association furnishes Life Insrurance at about one-haif the usual raies

charged by the old sysfem Companies.
0'RCUL4fR$ $ST IF REQ/ES TED W. J. McIVURTRY, Maqager for Ontario

A1<ent Want. In ail itirepresentod DIstriotg ZEAIL BUILDIN - TORLONTO

0

NO. 953



Oh! Just Watch Out for Our Next.
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LIFE 0F SiRp JOHN A. MACDONALD

The OnIy Authentic Record of the Career of Canada's Createst Premier

liomi. ,,E IiE July 6, 1891,

A rIPrFE 0-F

SIR JOHN A. M4ÈUONALU
(4euieial iîîteîest will bc takeniî n tIi. au

nuinceieîît, miadle ils a letter appearilig iu
ausother coliiînîî, tlîat a life of Sir Johin
Macdonald lias beelî is course if preparation
duriîîg several years, auJ îîîay be eŽxpected
sooî ta l)egiven tatlîc ,ptblie. Norw~ill tlis
iîsterest tliiiiijisl wlîeîî it is kîîowi tlîat the
author is Lient-Col. J. Peiiugtoii Mlau-
plîersoîî, of Ottawa, tlîe bate Prcîier s near
relative, wvho liad carefully collectedl the mat-
criais for suclî a wark, wlîo givcstheîîeccssary
tine, talenît and appreciatiail af tlîe subjeet
ta tlîe accoîîiplislimeîît oif the task, aîit who
lias lîad thc advantage ot close and intiiate
associatian witî ilie great mai wlîose carece
is ta be unfolded. Colonîel Macpherson prom-
ises a Lufe of Sir JTohn Macdonîald wlîiclî
shall îot bc a mnere eulogy îîor anc uniaccept.
able ta the general reader. This anniunce-
ment is opportune becausc it caîîîes alinost
siînultaîîeously witlî tbe appearance iii the
press of copiaus extracts froîîî wlîat puîr-
ports ta be a revised and ainuded edition
of a book written saine ycars ago by Mr.
Collinîs, andi entitled, the "Life and Tiines
of Sir John Macdonald.'" Thîis book
wvas not favorably regarded, it seelîs, by
Sir Johnî binîself, and the extracts wilii
have been publiied from tIse revised cditioîî
wilI do nothîing ta coiîsnîcsîd it ta Conserva-
tives atany rate, for we read iu ac extract
from wbat professes ta be an " estimate aio
the late statesmauî and bis work that the
Nationial Policy is eîîdcd. arn-earIy so, that
party goverîsment af tîsis counîtry "'otser
thaîî corriîpt and truckling' is almost im-
possible, and a number of other comments
whicb seenis ta be a little fmore thaîs a wislîy-
washy re-echo of Professor Goldwin Siîsithls
discredlted views. Other extracts, also, show
decided hostility ta the wholc Cotîservative
commercial policy, and a markedi partiality
for tlîe doctrinîe af commsercial union witlî
the States. Ta preface a sketch af Sir )clin
Macdonald with a tacit euîdorseinut of tlîe
very policy lie fonght s0 strongly and suc-
cessfully agaiîîst, bardly seems ta nos a very
fair or proper pracedure, aud anc whicb cer.
tainly farces us ta ain u«favorable opinion af
tbe revised book.

TuIE LIFE OF N111 JOlIN A. MACDONALD), G.

To ilie Editor of' IE Esîiiita.
Sip,,-.Naiiy years ago 1 proposed ta Sir

John Macdonald tliat 1 should ivrite the
story of bis life. le ConCurred, and 1 have
since devoted. a great dcal of time and labor
to the collection of the iîeccssary inaterial.
Ii 1S883 Mr. J. E. Collinîs publilhed a book
entitled 'l'lie Life ani Timnes of Sir John A.
Macdonald. As so ni as this camne to îny
knowlcdge 1 ivrote ta Sir.John, who was then
at liviere (lit Loup, to ascertaiiî ta what de-
giec, if any, it liad becii authorized by hin,
and what opiniion lie had formied of it. I-is
reply was ''-i donl't think it ainouints to
nmach ;I decliiied giviiig bis aiiy informa-
tionu, as 1 did îlot waiît ta iisake mnyself 1in n
wvay rcspoiîsible for theblook." It lias recently
becii aiîiîautice<l ini yonr caluiniis that Mr.
Mer-cer Adain proposes re-isuilig this work,
wjth the addition of sudh ncw miatter as will
briîig it downl ta date. lIe conection of thc
nîaine of Mr. Mercer Adlam wjth that of Si-
John Macdonald sti-ikes every one as a
staetliîîg iiicoîigî ity. VJ bat could bc moire
inappropriate timan that the lifé of the
fatiser of the Nati nal Policy should be
written by the Secretary of the Conmmercial
Union Club ? Sir Johni's nsany friends in ail
parts of the t)omniion fully realize this, andi
1 have lieeî fr-îequitly anîl stroiîgly nrged.
ta at onîce ptîblislî îny book. 1 have exper.«
eniced great reluctance ta appear ail tIse scene
s0 soîî after tlîe late sad occurrences, for 1
have feit that what miiglît be regarded as
coîîîîneîdablc elîterprise oni tIse part of a
stranger wvould beconse indecent baste in the
case af a relative, but the weiglit af opinioni
is 50 stroîîgly against further delay that I amn
impelletl ta follow the views of my friends
and prescuit ta the public the result of twelve
years' labour and researchi. As bis near con-
îîectioîî, it will not only be conceded that niy
heart lias been in the work as no straîsger's
could be expected ta be, but that 1 have
knowledge whicb outsiders could flot possi-
bly have. Haviîîg a sincere belief iii the
wjiloin of bis policy and the purity of lus
motives, I have striveis ta inake these clear,
without at the saine time buî'ting the feel-
ings of any of those who may have disagreed
witb bim. I do îlot think it is illiberal for
me ta add that I find it impossible ta credit
Mr. Adam with a profound belief ini bis own
doctrines and at the samne time the ability
anJ (lesire ta treat of Sir John Macdonald's
policy, acts and motive with fairness and
impartiality, and that bis additions ta a
book which Sir John considered " did flot
amont ta mucli' will fall far short of doiîîg
justice ta his subject.

Vouirs, etc.,
J. PENNINGTON MACPHERSON

OTTAWA, July 2, 1891.

Earle Publishing Ijouse Crip Printiqg & PubIisI4ing C00
ST. JOHIN, N.B. FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
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SORTIE AMERICêN

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

(tncorporated by Special Act Dominion Parlianient).

Pull GoverniMoet Deposit.

PRESIDENT. Hon. A Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIOF.NTS: John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Allan.

Agents wanted in ail unrepresentcd districts.

Apply with references to

WILLIAM1 MCCABE, - Man. Director

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
TUE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The Pad 1ls differeot foin anl ottors. It close
Hernla as if your oxtended harlei wua drawn
togather and one fingerptolnted In te centre
Rupturaisheldposlts'e day and niglît wlth the
sllghtest pressure. and heaied saine a brokeil
log. You wiIl be allowed thee es-
changes duringthe 40days. Tiiere&sno duty toèpaywhen reeelved

OP retur'fe<I. whlch inanyCanodians round more ex-
piensive thon the truse. Tt le t he eaalest, mo t durable, and~èhoap Trus etb mat.Sndsam frltutrated book.

CItA. CUTH, Srgîai taclntt. 34 lngSt. W.. Toronta

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

«Wood ]Engraver
8Y4, 10 & 12 KING S. EIST

TOROP[rO, CANADA
Telephone 2043. Engraving for all Illustrative and

Adverttsing Purposes.

Vitalizeci Air Free
1 will administer the " Air or Gas " free, for one

Zlnth, .and guarantee cxtracting to, he absolutely
Paine This applies pnly to those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. Ring and Yonge Sts.
Telephone 1476

St. Leon Water
SAFE AS MILK

And must he used freely
for a spell, especially in
chronic cases, as nu good

-, can result until the vital oh-
2' structions, putrid w a s t e

p V~ and lood poisons are re-

A tDrink, drink, drink, from_____early murn tilI nighit, espec-

FAT al>o retiring; dose, one
cup or goblet every hour

OL or at proper intervals, to
.a h regulate.

Try St. Leon cold. hot or
mixed wite înilk; also take
some warm injections of
this water; arehighly bene-

The St. Leon Mlinerai Water Co. (Ltd,)
TOIRONTO.

Head Oflice :-ioiîKing Street West
]Branch Office :-Tidy's. Yonge Street.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Public Ac coeintants, .1 îdilors, Assiflenees.

Sherman E. Townscnd. H. Seymnour Stephens.

Traders' Batik Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto.

Cable Address: " SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

bîgarr, Birmningham, Bradford, Leeds, fluddcrs
field, Liverpool, Glasgowv, Edinhurge. Paris, New
York, and mn every City and Town in Canada.

-ARE YOU A
SINGLE TAXER,

NATIONALIST,
SOCIALIST,

TRADE UNIONIST,
KNIGHT 0F LABOR,

LABOR REFORMER,
RADICAL,

DEMOCRAT?
If so you should subscribc for the

Pite, oînted editoreals dcaling with the social pro.
blm nd the cnrrent topics o f the day. Selections

gîving the crearo of the literaturc of progres-
sive thought and the utterances of theSA IE F I M ER blest chamnpionsofppular rights in

Every onc intcrested in the great socia question
AQUANTITY of tandinI- pine timber upon unsold wants the

br.in the neighborhood of th aai aii LABOR ADVOCATE.
Ralay, estimated as follows:

Spanish River ............. .... 1,3.Su,on feet BM,.Onaping Lake, north of .... 8,ooonoe p Price, $1 per year.
Onaping Lake, south of .......... Single Copies, 2 ots.
Cnt Lake (Ramsay Station). .. 5,Oooo.ou
Township of Moncticif ...... 2= 00 £W Specimes numbers sent free to ony address on
Township of Hess ......... ...... ,00,ooeo application.

'total ....................... i5ooo feet B. M. PBIHDEER RDTB
Havinghbeen damaged hy fire during the past summer i PFnngadPbi in
the undersigned hereby catis for tenders for the right G'? PrnigadP bihn oyto eut the daniaged tiinber. There is also some green 26 & 28 Front St. West. Torontopine estiinated at 2,nooo feet in the vicinity South of ________________________

Onaping Lake, for which tenders are also invited.
Tenders will be received up to and including the ho ONTday of Octoher next and may bc for any parcel or T
the whole, aud mnust state the amount prr thon and Th N ARIO COA.L Co@
feet huard ineasure the tenderer is willing to pay for
the hurut and green timher separately in addition toOfTrno
the regular Croîvu dues of une dollar per thousand Trno
feet hoard mensure. For conditions and further par-
ticulars application should de made to, the CrownCnea
Lands Department. 1GnriOffices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAS?

Mr. John Regan, forest ranger under tlie Depart. (Font of Church St.)ment, will he at Cartier Station on an after thle i sth
Septeiber to give information to parties desirous of
examining the tinber.

The above figures represent only the Deparîrnent's Uptown ûmces : No. 10 King Nt. East, and quels St.
estimate, and intending purchasers nmust satisfy theni. West, near Subway.
selves as to quantities, etc.

The l)epartient docs îlot bind itseif lu accept the
hihs o A tne. . S. HARDY, TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

Sejetember r, r89,.

No unauthorized advertisrment of the ahove will be
paid for.

JO. 11111E & GO.
Printers

Paper Rulers
Bookbi nders

Our Establishment la FItted up
ta Execute

FIRST CLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

-o-
26 & 28 Front Street West.

GZ1MV vB. TIRIÂL03 3
J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUOWELL

ToRONTO PHGTOCG14PHIO Co.
194 King st. West

Commercial Pliotography 1Portrait Workrgiventi
a Spcat.particular attentin.

Developing and prinling for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

IleLargest and Seat. Selection Of

FOR1EIGN AND DOMESTIC

MICHIE & CO.
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S. H. SMITH & CO.

Photographic Stock House
Etchings, Lngravings and Frames,

Amateur Outfits.
80 Bay St. { Betwy.j King }ootOt

GODES - BERCER
The Pharent of Table Waters. Thse only

Natitral Minerai Water now supplied to
H3. M. Thse Queoa of England, und r

Roya Warrant. LODN UY2,8.

PRF. WANKLYN, the greatest living autbority
aneter, Sta tes

I bave analysed the 'GODES-BERGER' water
and find that it isexqui'sitely tture. Its saline ingredi-

ent:s are normal just those required to forin an ideal
table water."

(Signed), J. ALFRED WANKLYN.

JAMES LOB B, Lloyd's Agent
Wholesalc Agent, Toronto

LIVE ACENTS WANTED
In every town and village in Ontario to repre
sent two liye Companues, The Cosmio-
plitan Life Assocation anc
Te CoBmopolIa Casuaity

Asýsociation. Their plans eclipse thost
of any other organization, being the naturel
system, mutual system and popular systemn of
Life and Accident Insurance, of the people, b>
the people.and for the people. Lîberel com-
missions wilI be p aid end applications shouldbc:
made Et once toJ B. Carlile, General Manager.
Head Office, 12, 14 and 16 King St., West,
Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN
On forsgage secursy as Ioweat -- e. 13uiîa.5 loan,

nezosated, mortgages and debenseres purchascd.
I. W, Dl. EUTLER, gdtet ad finacial Ageni.

70 KiNG ST. lAsT. ToOROT. Telephone 1313.

S"tbUattd 1878., Telephono 8714.
EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER W/INE AND SPIRIT HER CHANT
Oie Weil.ey St.. Toronto.

Pire Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, fr
Meâcnal purposes. Ait brandi cfbtsled Ales and

Stous kept in stock.

"FrM LIKEAGLOVU.

GLOVE-FITTIJIG

CORSET
F1TK1U7%e ALV ThPerelto Sha?

&prved by th,
w olEie polite world.

Over Six Millioný
sIready suld.

To be hllsofsailDler,
mmON Im MnAIR. tihrotugbeut the %% slm1,

W.BS.THOMSON & 0. LTD LONDOŽ4
MANUPACTÜRERiÏ.

Ses that; every orset la marked IlTEiooov'B Gs' -vy
Firriqut" and bears our Trade Mark. the (1rowu

No others are gtmnuine.

ALEX. MACLIEAN

Real Estato and Financial Broke
9 ViotLoria Street Toponto.

Mone3 to Loan on City, and Farin Property.

JAMES D)IORSON
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HAIIDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Caslj Buyers.

5,7 BAY S 7, TORONTO.

*ISend for our NewBooks IBooaKS gue of Old andBooks1 Boks 1New B.okâ.

SUTHERLAND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE
n86 and 288YONGE ST.- TORONI 0

OPL.E
CON E WAVYû RTI ES

- CI F 0  -.q
COINO Sept. 23

Oct. 7-21
Nov. 4-18

~ Dec. 2-16-30

O HAVE THE AD)VANTACO OF

rogirq.5. Rapid
rirg Low
Iqi>ty of Roon>
AWTICULAROe FROM ANV ArtNT or

TIE COMPANY

J- G_ O R nL
761 Qucen St. UNDERTAKER ITeleiphonelu 1820.

STELPRESE[]i BRICK i

TORONTOa ONT.

SEND FoR iRO

VN ED S IN<.

.senffW dnalsl eeP The Pelec Island AVine
and Vincvards Co.'s ,vines are the best in the market.
Ask vDr grocerfor tloem. J. S. HAMILTON &
CO., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared bo do ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

AI] orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO VISITORS
ECXHI1BITIONq OF MAC31NRY

Thec whole building thrown open to the public from
Septeinber 7 th to il9 th.

H. W. PETRIE.' 141-145 Front St. W.
TO0RONTO.

889 Vongre St., Toronto.
RATES: $z.oo aud $r.So PER DAY.

DF*. 7)1N2T», - - Propr#'tor.

MUIHOLLANO SHARPE
Successors to

S1WIT31 & ZBHARPE

IIeadquarters for

Photographic Materials
1/T & 159 BAY ST1., TORONT'O.

JT. J. MILJ.IKIN,
PHOTOGRAPHER, 293 ronge St.

Our photos are truc tu nature, and finisbed in the
niost artistic manner. We neyer disappoint our cus-
tomners, and our patrons continue with us from year
tu year. de A TRIAL SOLICITED.
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EXIT IlHAML.RT."

CHAPLEAU-< GO~ on-l'il follow thee 1"

eGRI-P..
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1'' pUBLISHU £VERY

BATURDAY

Sri Jrintifis ainb *9Ub1isýin3 CO.
;P6 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto, Onpt.

PenWeV. -.IVtIOlIr.

Manager G. WUMSN.

PAYABLEC STRIWFLY lm< AOVANCE.
Téa uVaid liat8 an <,d JO Great Brtiran, and

Canada. rrelaad.
On* ycar. $5.00 six months $oqOn. ea -ý $-.

Remi2tanees on accorine of subscrijtio,.s arc aehnowvldgwd 6>' change Me th#
date of theprinted address-146el.

li rmittu stantps, please send two-ccf1t.tan¶p* only.
MUSsgs JOHN HADDON & Co., Adverting Contractors, Fleet Ste, Lon.

don, Eng., arc the sole agents for GRip in Great Britain.

NOTICE

As niany people, eltiier thoughtlesslorcresyal.pes onth
Peofice reg rior sorne lime. nd then notif>' thce publishers that they do
not wîsh tu talle thent, thus subjectini, the publishers to consiiderable lbss,
insmnuch as the papers arc sont rogular y to the addresses in good faith. on te
supposition that those remoin thein front the Post Office wish to receiv
tltern regularly, it ta right cha wc should statc what le the LAW in tihe

z.AI rsn h rogularly remaoves front the Post Office a periodical pub-
liand dlresstd tollini. by so doing malles himscif ini law a subscrlber ta the

paper, and is respouisible to the publislie for its price until suc, tinte as aul
aeasae paid.

z. Refuring tu talle the paper front the Post Office, or requesting the Post.
master ta return gt, or nafying the pubhishers to discontinue sending ut does
not stop thc liability of the person who haii been rcrularly receiving it, but this
Iiability continu*s until aIl arrcars arc paid.

Art i, and Editor .- J. W. Btl;couou.
A.,saciale fE ---------------- HLLLirs TitoM4psN.

COMMENTS ON THE CAR TOONS.
A LL THE FAULT OF~ THE LOcK-OUT MAN.
M -It s being set forth with apparent

seriousness by soute of the Government
oýrators acnd organs, that the exodus of
citizens from Canada (which can no longer
lie denied, in the face of the census
returns), is caused by the "blue-ruin »

- speeches of Sir Richard Cartwright and
other Grits, and that the sad state of things

I in general at Ottawa-is «la snmc way the
*resuit of the unpatriotic -condupt of the

Opposition partày Candor flot being
fashionable in igh political circles, it
would b. unreasonable ta expect the part>

- in office toascknowledge that their poiicy
* , has been a mistaken one, and that incom-

petency or something worse has ditin-
guished the heade of sèverai of tie Depaxtrnents. Something niust
be said on the n atel, however, and this placing of the. blame on
the Grits is perbapa as good as anything chat could be thought of
on the spur of the manment. .But it is very sili>', as everybody can
se . Even if Cartwright and bis fellow.conspîrators did malte it
their busmness in season and out of tsson to «« rn down the coun-
tty '?Jy uttering falsehoods, no sane man believes chat they could
do any permanent harm. It would besa vcry simple and ezy*thlng
ta dcmolish them -with the truth. But it soi happens that the utter-

ances of these men are on record, and the people of Canida can
judge4or themselves how far the statements made were injuricus
slanders and how far the>' were wel.-founded predictions. .Sjr
Richard Cartwriýht bas the reputation of putting things pretty
strong>', but in view of what is known ta him and everybody cîse
now, hc may well stand astonished ai bis own moderation in the
severcst speeches he has ever made. The Mcea that the man on-the
look-out, who gives warnlng of rocks ahead, should be blamed for a
disasier instend of the man at the helm or the responsible captain of
the boat, is one which is worthy cf the attention of Mr. Gilbcrt, for
bis next topsy-turvy opera.

.ExIT " HASILET. "-Jf there is no palpable failure cf justice, Mr.
Cbapleau wili follow Sir Hector Langevin mbt the seclusion of pri.
vate life. The evidence in the Printing Bureau case bias mnade it
abundanti>' manifest that the Secretar>' of State is no better in an>'
respect than the Iste Minister cf Public Works. He ought to go,
and chat without standing on the order of bis going. T here.is no
rooni for bum in a Cabinet that proposes froni ibis lime forth ta be
decent and respectable.

PROPOS of the Gobes. most commend-
able advlce that the boodiers and bood-lees, high and low, be forthwitb sent te

the rigbt about, it wuJl of

duty of that consistent jour-
nal to see that Mr. John
Y. Reid vacates bis seat

lie- on. the Globe Board cf Man-
agement, that gentlemen,

- through-bis firm's Mr. Mor-
gan, having been guilty cf
Senecalism. True,. Morgan

displayed unusual financial skill, and got Off with 7
instead of Ici per cent-but that extenuation cannot be
accepted as sufficient. Reid must go. Turn the.:rascals
out'

T HE Consumer's Gas Ce. cf tbis. City is a bloated aion-
opoly, rejoicing in a finely equipped office and an

extensive retinue of clerks.' The latteér presumab>' under-
stand their duties, but there is apparently something loose
about the business methods in vogue in the establish-
ent. A case recently came under our notice, in wliich
an account for a small ameunt was rendered te a Clisto-
mer for the first time, .accompanied by a printed* slip
threaten.ing court proceedings if sarne was not imrmed-
iately paid. The customer,- being an unusually'censcien-
tious man, settled the matter the ver>' next day and got a
receipu.- About two months thereafter the sameaccdunt
was rendered a second time, accompanied on this occasion
by a peremptor>' letter from the Gas Co.'s lawycrs. This
sert cf thing migbt be excusable~ in the case cf a one-
herse grocery, but for snch a pretentieus concemr as the
Gas monopol>', it is queer, te sa>' the least.

IN the new State cf Wyoming tbey have extended. the
ielectoral suffrage te women, and <prebab>' as à con-

sequence), *a law bas just been passed, imposing a tax cf
$2 per year on ail bachelors over thirty, as a means cf
compelling theni to get married. This new law is being
hotly denounced as unjust, because there'are 'nct enough
single women in .the State te provide wives for. ail the.,
bachelors over thirty, even if the fetlows were both-willing
and anxious te go before the parson. Herè- we seemn te
descry a fine business opening for some enterprising Can-
adian. Why flot go int.> the exportation cf maideni
ladies. We have a good surplus of them in thiscountry,
and the McKinley' Bill doesn't iùipose any tax on such
Il live stock"-
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.9 Laalteej) details of a department so extensive as that of ta n ftefwme nCnd h o
Public Works, and as an ali-round politician hc stool in the fro
rànk.-Londfon ro.- Press.

As a politician he now sits in the rear rank,. becau
be failed, wbile in the line of grasping details, to graw
de-tails of the boodiers who swarmed in the Departmer
and' pull them out of the public treasury. Sie scrnf
booleris I Turn the ras cals out!

THE London 4dvertser bas been publisbing the opiT ions of' representative Clergymen on the causes ar
cure of governmental corruption. Rev. John Kay,
Dundas, sums up initbis way:

I believe that the reot of the dificully lies largely, if not m-botl
in thée extreme partisan feelings which are dominant in this counti
There is no guarantee that if any other party were in power, und
the saine conditions as to tlime, majority, the moral character of t
men, and their circuinstances, that there would be any less corrupti,
of the saine kind.

This is a perfectiy safe deliverance, ait ail events.
is tolerably certain that a Grit Government, made up
-men of the samei moral character and under the saine ci
cumstances, would bave done just as these Tories hav
We scarcely see -how even'the milst rabid of Grits cou
dissent fromn that proposition!1

AmONG the suggestions elicited for the cure of tlAdisease from which Canada is now suffering, the
are many excellent ideas put forth. One of-tbese is th
the independence of the press, as well as of Parliamer
should be rigidly provided for. This can neyer be effecut
so long as the present systemn cf subsidiiuig newspape
under the forrn of advertisements ia continued. Ail go
erninent advertisements sbould be exclusively ptiblish(
in an Official Gazette, and no newspaper establishmei
should be allowed to perforrn any Governrnent printir
contracts. There are plenty of job offices in the courir
if tbe Printing Bureau is nlot able to do the work.

N EARLY two years ago, charges of crookedness we:
made against the Registrar of Waterloo county. A

nvestiga4ion revealed a shortage of some six thousar
dollars,t but the official, was continued in office, hie havir
given security for the payrnent of the deficit. Thi
attitude of the Ontario Government towards a defaulti
gave ri$e to strong protesta, but tbese were unbeedeq
Only a few days ago, the Registrar received his walkin.
ticket-an indirect effect of the Ottawa agitation, r
doubr. The Osbawa* Pindicator very aptly says:

Thse Waterloo Registrar should have been dismiss>cd at once, up<
the delicit and neglect being proved, and ils being done now
either a gross wrong tethat officiaI,or ciscit proves that Mr. Mow
has overlooked wrong-doing until he thinks tie country is toc) mui

aronsed te endure il longer.

It does look tbat way.

W HO says that Canada bas no Native Poet? Whoever
.says s0 can be noc constant reader of the Berlin

News, the mediumi througb wbich the Sweet Singer of
Ontario distils bis divine afflatus. Where, in ail the
region round about Parnassus, wili you find anytbing
better than this, froin Peter X.'s newest poemn on "The
Tongue."

Guard. Uie tongue and guide il well,
Then golden treasure shall it prove;
Better far than'gold I tell
Thee, kcep it in its proper groove.

id KNHW IT WASFRUIT 0F SOME KI14D.
be !Eetrd 's*bo-orwihaunean
nt etrd - *bo-tr iha netiHA and ht-sitating air., and after turning -over some of
se thé latest novels on the couriter, enqsuired nervously of

; the clerk :.
"t, Have you got tbe-the Raisin Magazine?
"rNeyer heard of it," said the clerk. "Therc's no

such publication."
"Ain't, eh? Well, pcrbaps 1 didn't get it just right.

* 'Twa'nt magazine, neither. But it 'vas Raisin something
n-or other Lit-lit-

id "Try again," said the clerk. Are you sure about the
Of Raisin part of itP"

"WeIl, 1 think so. Hold on a minute. Perhaps it
y, wa'n't raisins. But it was some kind of fruit, I'm d(ad
Y- sure of that."

e Raspberries? Pece? Strawberries? Plums?"
Senquired the clerk, and the customer shook bis head.

" Currants?
"tYes, yes! 7hat's it. You've got hier. Currant-

of Currant-what in thunder-"
r- " Current Literature, perhaps ?'
e. .'You're right. Thafs the book. I knowed it was
Id seine of them fruits."

Namne to bc inserted if our ablebodied advcrtising man can make a dean.

ie BULLIGAN WAS IN IT.
re RAFFERTY-" Bedad, it's gettin' 'into the social
at JA sbwim we are at a great rate. Only yi3teî day ve
't, had a cail froin Ex-Alderman Bolliver just as frindly' as
!d ye plase."
rs MOONEY-" Sure yez needn't be as proud as a paycock
V- along av that. Didn't 1 meet Misther Boodier,.
>d ex-M.P.P., lasht week, an' have a couple av dhrinks wid
rit him ?
ig BULLIGN-" Och, battershin! Hould yer whisbî.
ry Fwhat's the matter wid Tim ]3ulligan ? Av yez 'talk av

exes I'm in il wid anny av thîm. Be jabers, l'n an
ex cavater mesilf 1"

re
,n SAGE-"« Man's greatest troubles corne from iithin
,d rathier than from without."

igPEPSING--" Yes! Take indigeýstion aid dyspepsia frr
is instance.'

A STARTLER.-I.
GA&MIN (to .Ex/di3tion Visitr)-" Look eut for (t, Mister! look

ont 1l Look out! 1"
VISITR-" What? Where 2 When 2 Which?"
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A STARTLER -11.

HERALDRY FOR THE (M)ASSES.

W E bave. indubitable authority fôr the statement that
but for the prolonging of the. present session-a

session which in ail hunian probability will always be
known to fame, posterity and evcrybody else as IlThe
Boodling Session "-a measure would have been intro-
duced, having for its object the establishmnent of a Her-
aldry Court ait Ottaw. It is the crying - want of tbis
country-a country which can claim a full-blown peer, a
genuine counit, and about, a baker's dozen -of knights, *not
to mention hundreds of persons who bave rnanufadtured
theniselvçs irýto wealth, with ail its concomitants of estate,
mansion, coachman, fiunkey, butler, *and so on.

Hitherto . these distinkuisbed individuals have been
compelied to appiy to somne fellow in London for pedi-
grecs and armorial bearings, but surely to goôdness we
are able to run this sort of thing for ourseives. And, any-
how, up to the present titue, after a Canadian aristocrat
did procure bis coat-of-arms from the Old Country, be
bad to get somebody. to tell him the meaning of the old-
fashioned balderdasb about gules, or, argent,. chevrons,
dextir, sinister,,and, hundreds of other ternis. Now, this
is ai nonsense. We are able to invest any. one with as
good a coat as the ioftiest ambitionpants after, and, wbat
il; more, we are going to do it up to the eose of the pres-
ent year gratis, just to prove that we mnean what we say.

The study and cuitivation of herald!y are full of init
-in fact they may be regarded as hîghly meretricious.
Just in passing we may mention that ber-aldry is so-callcd
because it was at first. and .for niany centuries, the favor-
ite pursuit of old ladies, but in our day there seenis to be

-. no good reason wby it should flot be known as bis-aldry,
or him.aldry.* Every one of note (especially of; big bank-
note), should bave bis pedigree and his armoriai. bear-
ings. How else- wilI future generations kubow that their
progenitors were not of thua sanie stock as, some other
feilow*, of the saine naine. who were oniy Working
rnechanics or farià laborers. Perisb the thougbt! This
exclamatory remark bas bee *n used by some one b fore,
but it seemsto fit in here first rate. Yes, perish the. tbought!
When Mrs. Mangold.Wurtzel insisted that ber husband,
Elkanab, who bad made his pile off a farn, should,
hunt up a coat-of-anns for the door of the IlKerridge,"q
oid ElIk suggested as a proper devîce, a cock roosting on

- "Vet.Jdi latlbne Icnowon for longe tyrm Mc1d He- rie, ýbcaU,, for-
sootho, our Grandainme. dsddérecyte ye one to a. utre. al yO Geneologues
of cure Aunmetorie.' From-" Aie Prick to yeèConadice. or, ye Kingc. Hi,
Hiewa) a tu Glanie," by-Simoii de Bouçg, Antworp, i15,, p. xiiL.

the top of a fork stuck ini a dung-heap. It is neediess to
say that Mrs. M.-WV. rejected the suggestion with disdain,
but it embodies exactly our idea of wbat ihis -sort of thing
should be, and contains. the very essence of truthful
heraldry.

In old Urnes the tbing in the middle of a coat-of-arms
was calied the shieid, because owners used the sbield in
war, and the critters at the sides, known as supporters,
were griffins, or unicorns, or mermaids, but these. are
played out, and wbat we want is sometbîng moden-
sonietbing twenty-centuryish-so that while.it may be
convenient to empioy such names fromn the ancient ter-
minoiogy, tbey must always be regarded as baving a
totally different signification.

NVe are confident that we can work this thing out to a
demonstration, and we feel in our bues that, there's
money in it. For the purpose o! testing our theory -we
shall make a. few experiments. giving froni time to tume
wfiat we consider suitabie devices for certain. living, dis-
tinguished men without namning theni, and if the majority
of our readers are enabled to guess the persons towhom
tbey apply, we shall conclude that we are on the i-ight
track * and prepare td go into business on a large scale.
We will make a commencement next week, if ail is weil.

THE OFFICIAL.VIEW OF T.HEC CRNSUS..

F ROM a diligent perusal o! the -Ministerialorgansi, GiRIP
bas gleaned the foliowing information in regard to

the late laniented census, vîz:
Tbat the census is altogether misleading. is inaccuirate,

some hundreds o! thousands of people having been* care-
les sly omitted.

That the inelancholy ,shortcoming- as regards the
anticipated increase of p.opulation is entirily 'dule to
rna'icious, and wicked G rits, whose predictions o! ruin and
decay bave scared away the people, and. prevýer .tred others
from coming.'

Tbat it isn't weil for a country to groç! too rapidly any-
how, and that we mày congratulate ourselves upon having
escaped the flood of undesirable imafigration which swells
the figures o! the American census.

That Canada's population. bas increased, at. a gri ater
rate than that o! Great Britain and somne sections of the
Stàtes.

That on the wbol *e the census presents a sufficiently
satisfactory sbowing.

A RRMINISCENCE OF "4CHILDREN'S- DAY."
"U HAT do tbey mean," sa id Freddie, Ilwhenj tbhey

VVsay that 'anytbing looks like a scene froi .fdiry
]and ?

"Wby," replied bis eider sister, Ethel, Ilyou ought - to.
know that, Freddie. It neans like the, things-w.e seeni ai
the Fair, of cours*e."

RRMWARKABLR. -

TH mst remark abie.thing we have read in a long
time isthe foiiowiag sttmetwbicb occurs in an

account of a tragedy in the Illustrated Foreign Boil er
Plate Murder, *Page of our esteemned cotnprythe
Kingston Weekly Whig, viz :

Ida (the victim) was weIl reared nd Df a good family, but was
flot strikingly beautiful.

This is probably the oniy case on record in* whicb
a murdered girl was so described. The readers-of 'the
W/dig ought to protest against such a rash innovation

on the titre honored pinny-jreadful style o! thing*.*



«"OUR lESTREMED CONTE.MPOR&Rl;Y."

THE SicK CHiiDREN's BENtrAcTOR.-
"Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, just prior to our nssembling for this littie ceremon y, in company with my hon. friend, the

chairman, Prof. Goldwjn Smjth,'and the other guests, we strolled through the various wards of the Lakeside Home, whcre we spent a
pleasant haif an hour with our littie sick friends. One of our littie patients, with %Yhom we had a lively chat, was in a particularly
merry mood, and was greatly delighted with an enormous bouquet which had just been presented to hlm. From the cluster of flowera
he phicked one and fastened it in the button-hole on the lapel of my coat, and as he did it 1 came to the conclusion that silence is the only
language that a fufll beart knows." (Applause.-S,eeA o/J. Ross Roberisont on Jpresenting the Ltzkeside -Homne for Sick CAildrei Io the,
City 0-f T-oroto
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NOT THE FRCEBEL SI YLE.

HERE was a youngish chit,
Whose m'arme was Sara Martin,

W ho got a pleasant sit
To teach a Kindergaiten.

She looketi extremely mild,
fi1er eyes were soft and pure,

And every little child
Istinctively took to bier.

She'd 'range theus ail around
A littie square low

table,
And give instruction,

Sound,
As well as site was

.1 I able.

6 1 With Froebel's pretty

Il j And varying occupa.

(Those scientific lifts
If ay litie bildToinf'antindications).

Afowed its mind to wander,
Ihuit tbis maiden mild,

Wtotamonient's thought
Sbn7d knock that youngster's bead ofF,

'Twas strange, but she couli flot
This curious wsy get rid of.

And soit came to pass-
(What she bati oftcn dreaded>,

Her interesting class
XVas totally bebeaded.-

-And then tbe trustee Board,
(A notion seemed to strike il),

This couldn't be ignoreti,
The parents wouldn't like it.

Andi so they ssid good bye
To titis Miss Sara Martin.

They thougbt bier rather fly '
To teacb a Kindergarten.

THE LAT£ CROWN PRINCE RUDOLPH.
SEVERAL ONLY TRUE AND AUTREi4TIC VERSIONS OF RIS

TRAGIC END.
LONDON, Sept. W5.-The account of the death ot

Prince Rudolph which bas Iately obtained currency iW
entirely misleading, >and wa 's evidently inspired by the
Imperial family to conceal the true facts of the case which
are as follows. The late Crown Prince feII desperatçely
in love witls a ballet dancer, whose graceful evolutions
bad turned tlè,heads of tbe jeunesse doree of theAÀustrian
capital, and .bcsought ber to grant bini an interview.
,After much solicitation site ýconsented. While Pouring
out his heart ta ber in fervid protestations of un,4i>ing
dévotion,ble, in a moment of transport, thoughtlessly
raisecj ber'veil and disclosed thse features of a baggard,
wrinkled- old femnale of seventy or thercabouts. Over-
corne by feelings of remorse the Prince drew his revoIt er,
but, instead of bitting the ballet dancer as be intended,
the bullet' accidentally -sbot Marie Vetsera tvho just at
that moment happened in to make a friendly.caîl. Hor-
ror stricken at the tinexpected consequences of bis
unseemly - ashness .he took bis owin .lifé. The ballet-L

d~'c&sbseuenlyeloped with a -Russian nobleman of
*vast wealth.

LONDON, SePt. 7th.-Thi-'ecret of the supposed sui-

cide of the Crown Prince of . Austria, so long concealed
for fautily and diplomatie reasons bas at ltngth been dis-
closed by means of a valet of the late Prince, Rudolph,
who was actually an eye-mwatness of the transaction, anid
bas since been immured in a loathsome .dungeon, from
which he escaped last week. Prince'Rudolpb is flot
dead but is travelling in Central Africa disguised as an
explorer, Hie killed Marie Vetsera in a fit of jealouisy,
and attempted bis.own life, but the pistol was wrencbed
(rom bis vice like grasp by bis faitbful valet. 'In order to
give color to the suicide story a corpse was procured from
a neigbboring bosi-ital anid hastily dressed in the Prince's
clothing before the alarmn was given. .Prince Rudolph
was then got out of the way as above stated, and the valet
thrown into prison. The publication, of the story has
resulted in diplomatie complications wbich it is feared
may destroy the entente cordiale. So far, however, the
modus vivendi remains intact.

LON'DON, Sept. 7t.-The réal facts as to the deaths of
Prince Rudolpb and the Baroness Marie Vetsera have at
length been given to thé world by. the Imperial family in
a secret cir'cular addressed to the Crowned. Heads of
Europe, in order to silence the-many absurd statements
which have been published. 'A copy of this circular was
shown as a great favor by the. Prince of Wales to thie
wife of a prominent American millionairer a well-known
meniber of the Prince's set. 'It seems that Rudolph-ard
Marie Vetscra were looking at the revolver- when. he play-
fully tbreatened to shoot ber, and the *keapon explodcd
with fatal resuIts.; On sêeing Marie faîl the Prince raised
the revolver ta bis own bead and completed the- tragedy.

is last words were, I didn't~ know il was loaded." The
court was plunged in the deepest melancholy, and ermis-

'aries *were employed to spread. fàIse rumors and conceal
the réal facts. I'Id rather," said the aged emperor,
«'have my son remembered as a proflîgate and an assassin,
than have bis name go down to posterity as a didn'týknoiv-
it-was-loaded idiot."

LORD STANLEY'S REPORT.

G RIPI Very Special Ottawa Correspondent sends; h

I amn gratifled lit being able to send you, for exclusive publication
in <3Rip, a copy of a report just sent to the Imperial Authorities ty
His Excellency the Govermor*General, on the revelations of corrup-
tjon at Ottawa. This important state paper will be a sufficient reply
to the Uloe's allegahions that Lord Stanley bas, during the whole
.session, srittered away bis time salinon flshing.

Ta Mec Right Hot.> The Marquisof .Salsbury, K. G., Ete., Premzier,
flosrming St., London.

My LoRD:
1 have the honor to, report, for the information of Rer M jesty's

Governusent. that the tCommittees of the Canadian House of Coin-
usons have, for soine time past, been-engaged in the investigation of
certain ailege irreglarities in the River Restigouche. Tht flsh were
lit first very s, bt we did flot lose oui patience, and at length we
were read ed. bad the hopor tù, pull out cite vtry fine boodier,
who, however, made bis escape te the United States, there to remain.
until thse trouble bas blown over. The evidence bas gone to show
that the flshing grounds are as good as ever, and a regular business
seema to have been carried on in te collection of commissions upon
coracts. The Public Accounts,.Committee, Wbich has also been
busy with rod andi reel, bas trampéd for hours tbrougb dense'bush
and narsb, and zeturned t0 camp!every ovening.quite tuckered out.
But the sport, it neeti hardly be said, lbas been vieil worth the effort,
and for my part I have enjoyed it heartily.

1 have the hostor, etc.
STANLEY.

THE man wbo despises pride usually feels proud that
ho is able to do so.

-J
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THE SLI PPERY BOODLERS.
PREMIER Aneo'r'r's NET is RATI;IER LARGEL IN THE MSSII..

URS. JIMPSECUTE AT THE-EXHIBITION.

WUELI," said Mrs. Jitnpsecute, IlI satd last year that
1Vlnever,.never would go to, the Exhibition again

bu t, aCter ail. I did like a Cool, but what are you to do
with the children ail worrying you to go, and Uncle
Reuben and Aunt Hannah, which 1 hadn't seen for five
years, coîning in froîn Chinguacousy just to see the Fair
and of course they*d be offended if I didn'î go with themn
and Henry couldn't leave hie business so I had to, thougli
1 did say nothing would ever induce me to do it again.
Whaî with the cro*ding and the pushing and the number
of people there was there, 1 neyer was so tired ail my-life
and as to seêing anything, except a lot of cattle and pigs.
and sheep that Uncle Reuhen was hound to, make us look.
at, though why anybody that.sees nothing else every day.
of his life would want 10 go poking about the old stables
and sheds I don't know, but farmers are so pecuiliar, il
was quite impossible, for the crowd and the noise and
getting pushed about here and there and havîng cards
and handbills poked int your hand'every minute.

"I declare, my head is ail in a whirl and I believe my
dress is Just about ruined by the dust besid *es getting toin
somehow, and. I really couldn't see a thing that was goi*ng
on in the ring without paying extra for a seat in the grand
stand, whichj. neyer will do because I think it's an im-
position, Mrs. Dewsbury, when you've paid once for ad-
mission, but we could get near the fence for the crowd
was so thick, and I didn't want to be shoved and jammed
about, and perhaps get my pockets picked, for 1 beard
there was quite -a number 'of pickpockets -about, and Ieft
almy money at bomne except enough to ray car fare and
buy us a lunch-but Uncle. Reuben said he wouldn't
hear of ýmy paying a cent. Dear ýme, the noise of the

inachinery was something frigbîful and we did get a chanc,
to sec the machines but they ail look alike to me and I was
in a tremble ail the lime for fear *some accident would
happen, for children are so careless and the nmachines
might go wrong any lime and draw you in among the
knives and wheels and pulleys, just the way.that Unclf,
Reuben's son, Ben, lnst his tbumb in a thrashing machine
last fall, and if it hadn'î been stopped lie would have been
killcd - just a miracle that he escaped. I don't cee why
on earth they go on rnaking these machines which are
always killing and wousiding people and if 1 was a man
nothing would induce me to work on a machine, and inm
sure limes were far better before, they-jiad any of them."And the cbldren kept me in a perfect agitation ail
the time running about collecting cards and fans and
cakes of soap and ail kinds of things that they give you,
1 was so afraid that they d get lost in the crowd and its a
mercy tliey didn't, for we saw a little boy who was lost
and couldn't tell his name, nor where bis folks lived and
whnt îhiey did %vith him or. whether tbey ever found who
lie belonged to I don't know, but I must look in the paper
to-morrow and sce, for the, poor littai fellow was crying
I)itterly and it ought to be a warning t0 children, the way
they act, and ils rcally a wonder, as I often say, that more
accidents. don't happen. W'ell, thank goodness, it's aIl
over for th is year and I'm almost fit to drop with. weariness
and worry. No more exhibitions for me. I really believe,
Mrs. Dewsbury, ti-at they gel up these exhibitions just
for nothing else in the world but to make money by il.
IVve said so ail along.»

A GOOD EX&MPLE.

has been offset by the paýssage of a bill in the 'New Zea-
land legislature, whicb not only admits women 10 the
franchise, but makes them eligible for legislative positions.
Thus women are gradually securing recognition of their
dlaims for seals-in Parliamentary bodies as well as in
dry goods stores, and the standing reproach to civilization,
involved in a denial of that right is in a fait way of heing
wiped out. GRip ie somewhat tired of askîng the question
how or why it is that Canada, and this continent in
general, are so very far behind, the progressive young
peoples of the Antipodes in polilical advancemenl, but. i
is a query that muet force itself upon the mind of anyone
who compares: the enlightened legislation of New Zealand
and Australia and tbe forward condition of the re(orm
movements-generally in that region, wiîh the apathy of
Canadians- 10 everything except -partyîsm and a chance
at the boodie. As Bro. Samjones Will probably observe
on the firet opportuniîy : Let us hope that the action of
the New Zealand legislature will infuse new zeal-and
energy mbt the efforts of Canadian. social reformers.

THE WAY OF THE WORLD.

G LAGGERTY -"They say there are four piraled
editions of Miss Sarah jeannette Dunean's 'Ameri-

can Girl in London' on the market."
PIGSNUFFLE "Too bad, isn't it?- The book is a

credit to Canadian literature>, .It's a shame that an y Can- -

adian should help t0 rob her of ber rigbîs in. that way.
By the way, do you know who's selling the.m in town ?'

GLAGGCEE.TY-" Yes, Bilks & C «o. have them.»
PIGSNUFFLE-« 1 must caîl and buy one. IVve been

wailing tili a cb.eap edition came out 10 read that book."
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THE AUGEAN STABLE.
LAURIEEt-" GIVE MF THE JOB TO CLEAN IT OUT, MA'AMf. I'M THE VERY BOY TO DO Ih.

"GREAT EXPECTATIONS."l
ETHEL-" I amso glad you have corne. I'm just

dying to tell you sometliing."
Amy-" O, a secret! How nice!1 Corne tell mie, quick,

quick, quick 1 I
ETHEL - 'lBut you must promise never to tellanyone."
AM>y-" I promise."
ETEL-"l But you must promise real bonest."
Amy-" 1 do. May I be tbought as faise as Mdle

De Portrùent's blaýzk liair if I ever, ever tell. That's just
as binding on me now as it used to be in College.»

ETHEL-" Ha! Ha! I. had almost forgotten our old
oath ; but stili I don't-I don't know that I ought to tell

., you."*
Amy-" Do tell me, that is a dear.»
ETHIEL-" But perhaps you will laugb at me."
Amy-" O, no I won't. Honest I won't. ll be as

demure and serious as if I-were talking to my chaperone."
ETHEL-"*Well-wait a minute (she opens all the dot'rs

and pers oi taut iously ta see if any one îs near. 2'hen she
tComes up close ta Amy). Sb-h-wel,-now don't laugh-
I'm writing a novel.Y

Amy> (screams pretdly) -"« How delightfül 1 You must
let me see it."

ETHE.L-"1 There, I kne o olbgit pkfu
at me." ,eyowodbgitopkfu

AMY-"«0 no, flm ot poking fuii. I'm in real bard
earnest. -Do, show it to me. Is it printed yet? "

ETHEL-" Printedl No. Lt isn't written yet. You

see I'm having a lot of trouble with the first chapter. 1
can't make up my mind whetber to open with a thunder-
Stormn or with a traveller getting lost on a lonely road."

.Amy-" Well, wby don't you begin with the last chapter
first ?

ETHiEL-" There, you are înaking fun of me. I think
you are simply horrid.".

AMY-" I'm flot makinig fun. Do tell me ail about it."
ETHEL-" If you'll flot laugh 1 wilI. You know how,

mucb papa is opposed to my engagement with jack-the
dear fellow is so poor. WelI, 1 saw in a paper that a
novelist made $5oooo out of one of his novels and 1
thought bow nice it would be for me to make money like'
that and then jack and -I can get married and be happy
and well-off."

Airy-«" How clever of you to think of such a thing,
but are you sure you can self your novel?"I

ETHEL-" Wby or course. The people who write
novels always do."

Amy-" But bave you ever inquired of anyone wbo
ougbt to know about such tbings?"*

ETHEL-"' No, flot exactly. I once asked papa if it
required much genius to write a book. But bie was in a
very gmumpy humorýat the time and said ' Nol but it re-
quires an awful lot of genius to seil one.' Do you tbink
that jack and 1 would be bappier in a nice suburban cot
tage or in a city brown stone frot P?"

:AMY-"« I would prefer a cottage. You coula furn 'iqh
it s0 beautiftilly for $5o,ooo. Do you know I arn sorry,
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BILLY McLEAN'S PRIZE WJNNER.
A STANDING CHALLENGE TO THE HoG AT THE EXHI-BITION OR ANY OTRER ANIMAL 0F THE SPECIES.

that l'm flot engaged to someone papa objects to, then I
would write a novel too. 1 believe P'i write one and
have it ready in case I becomffe engaged."

ETH-EL-"l 0, you mustn't do that and rival me. LVIl
tell you what to do. Write a play! "

A my-" With lots of Worth dresses in it 1 That's a
splendid idea. .l'Il go homne right now and commence at
it- Won't our folks be surprised wben they ind out how
clever we are."~

ETHEL-" Won't they 1 Well, if you are going, good-
bye 1"I

Amy-" Good bye.»'
BOTII-"l Good bye," (hisses,). IlGood-bye," (hiss~es).

"Ill go over to scie how you are getting along with your
play soon," (hisses). IlYou must show mè each chapter
of your novel as you complete it." (Kses>. Good-bye.
(Curtain.)__ ____

KCIPLING CRITICIZB.D.

B EESWAX-" H-ow do you like Rudyard Kipling?"
JIGGERSNOOT-" Pretty well-but isn't there a good

deal of similarity between bis stories?Il
BEESWAX-" Well, yes5, they are somewhat Simla."

THE DEACON'S JOICE.

B EESWAX-11 Hello Deacon 1 Back fromn the Toronto
Exhibition,,eh? Hlow did you find things?"

DEACON RODGER5-' OhI, so-so!1 The show was good
enough but the -city was so crowded, there was no getting

- .any~decenlt accommodation. Had to, sleep two nights on
a cot-bed in the ballway of a hotel. -I never realized so
much tUe'meanin' of thit beautiful and touchin hymu:

1I would flot Iive alway, Ialt flot tu stay."

A SEASdNABLE ODE.

E LSEWI-ERE mention is made of our Canadian Poet,
PeterX We find the following fine exaniple of bis

style in the 1l'ast issue of the Berlin WeeAly New, and
give'it place as beéing eminently in season just now

PAIR TIMES.-

A country fai-
Ain't it fun,

At Bobcaygeon
1 Or at Hamilton 1

Charmiug country girls,
Though flot in style,

With eyes that Icili
At haif a mile.

Rosy cheelci,
.Splendid form.1

Always the same,
iu cali and stonn.

Country swain,
With grit aud sand,

Walks with duckyp
Hand in band.

Cocoanut and candy,
Half watermelon eaeh,

Ice creamn follows..
Then a pear orpeach.

In searching fuu
Every ue's intent,

Everybo-dy.s happyI
Enjoyment innocent.

Home once more
Iu parlor there,

Big hearted swain,
And maiden fair.

We mustn't wait'
.To see it througb,

Act thed sanie mnyself,.
WYouldu't you?

VERY MUCH S0 ALREADY.

D LUGWINCH-1t« 1 should like týè.see Lord Stanley try
Jand get more iu touch witb the Ctanadian people.".
BEEswÂ-"l Wc uld you, though ? Seems--to me he7,s

pretty well in touch with themn alrçad ý- He touches'm
for fifty thousand a year and expenses."

"«WHY do they cali it a traction englue?"1 ".CDon'
know---unless it's because it shuns thé track."

ALMos'r. anyone wilI rise ýto the emergency, .whe.h it
takes the forni of a bent pini on the chai.r.



POR'S OMISSION.H AR the bovines, whth tlieir bels-
a Rusty bells-

What aflood of memories their clamnor harsh compels 1
How-tiey rattle, ratie, rattie,

In the fora-st's echoing shades 1
One might think 't-was armored battie,
Not a herd of peaceful catie,

Waked such tumult in the glades.
Once tipon a lime, time,
How their unmolodieus.chime,

Far away,
Wafted on the evening breeze
Throu&h the close, impeding trees

Led the searching, youthfuI cowboy a mile or two astrayl
How il tells
Of the yells

T arimed the dusky delîs
With -"Cow Boss;

Or,aasl so much the worse,
Of the deeply-volumned curse.

When the dewy fields across,
In the slumbrous hours of mora

Came thé clang,
As il rang

TcIIing that the breechy cow had jumped into the corn.
Thus ils clamnor, as it swells,
Brings the mnemories o! the bçIls,
0f.the beils, belis, belis, blIs,

* Belis, bells, bels-
0f the rusty, iron-throated, old cowbells.

LETTERS TO ABSTRACT NOUNS,

7T' Landlordisin:

Q IR,-As you seemi at présent ta be very much talked
.>about ail over the world-or that large portion of it

-which is blessed with newspapers and debaters-I deemn
it a fitting opportunity ta address you. *There* are a'f 1e
things I wouid like tu say to you directly, which 1 have
frequently said in other ways. I understand that you are
beginning ta feel soxîtewbat nervons as' ta your future out-.
look, and I arn 'gad ta hear it, tbough I do flot really
believe you bave any cause ta apprehiend immediate
disaster. Refornis move slowly, but 1 arn certainiy of
opinion that no grarider reform cati be accomplished in
human society than your extinction, sir. Does this sound
impolite? If so, please consider that truth requires just
such rude language when the subject of it is an utimiti-

*gated curse that bas for centuries aifiicted the worid.
Ever since Henry George wrote bis great book, 'an ever-
widening circle of-tbe common people bave recognized
you for what yon are--a parasite pure aid simple. You
stili bave friends and defenders, however, thougb you
cannot De congratulated upon their mental quality.
Those of themt who are flot merely selfish arc, stupid.
The one class corne ta your -defence, because it is by you
tbey havé their unearned incrernent ; the other. class
simply don't understanid you at ail. They persist in
identifying you with Land Occupancy, who, as a matter of
fact, is nôt at ail like yon. It. is no doubt your own con-
sciousness that you are a fraud, that gives you the quak-
ing sen 1sation yon are now enjoying. 'You must knôwper-
fectly *eII that your existence is an affront ta jus 'tice.
For wbat dots it iniply? That this planet was made for*
a privileged few, who are endowed with the right ta
charge 1their fellow-niortals, the rnajority, for permission
ta live upon its surface. Now, if this principie is sound,
it would be ini accordance with justice if that privileged
few were reduced tS one individi'al, f r i is .sureiy as
ri,'ht ta own-a planet as an acre, and as rigbt for the one
la ndiord ta eject th e wbole buman race fromn bis estate,
as it *is for a landiord ta do th ejectaient act on a srnaller
scale. See how absurd you appear wben carried.ta your

CHATTER.
ETHEL-'l The holiday season is over now."
MAUD-" Yes.' We'll have ta try ta get a few weeks

of rest before the winter season begins."

HzELER-"1 This paper didn't report my speech exactly
as I delivered it."

WHEELER-'" Aren't you glad ?

Sipu-" I aiways wear furs in the winter tirne."
HE-" To keep yourself warmn?
SfiE-"l No. To make my lady friends feel coid."

SANsO-"' Broivn bas ver>' broad views."
RODD-" Yes. I arn toid be frequently turns somier-

sanîts in them'"

A womAN wha puts carmine on ber lips rnay be said ta
have a taste for painting.* *

SANSO-" Artificial flowers grow."
RODD-"l Nonsense!"
SAN4sO-" Not at al I have seen thcmn wax."

SANsO-'" Ail the world's a stage."
Rot>D-" V'ies. And rnany bome-returning actors are

now treadîng it."

"WaAT an appropriate name for a Joker Joe Miller
bad."

1I don't see i.
"Why, be was always grinding out jokes, you know.»

PRopRiETORt- "Give me synonyms for 'dear,'
esteemed,' ' valued.'

HEAD CLER-" What's Up? Writing a love letter ?»
PRopRiEToî-" No. irn writing ta rny chief cred-

itor s."

SNE-" Can yon let me bave some money to-day?"
HE-" Wbat an eartb do'you need mone>' for? I

tbought you were gaing shopping ta-day?"

PERINS-" What fools those--fellows' are ta do a lot
of bard work carrying torches in. the procession for the
scbemirig poilicians.

JiNKs-" Hard work? Why, it's obvions that their
burdens are light"

SANSO-" I çan't nnderstand her style of dancing at

RoDD-*'" That is but naturai. It is Spanisb, yoù know,
and you are flot a linguist."

18,9

-logical conclusion? Vour final condemnation rnay be -

written in one word-the repiy ta the question-mWas this
world created for the use ai mankind. or for the personal
benefit .f-a few ? . enry George bas earned bis titie to
your fear and hatred, by pointing ont the easy, natural
and practicabie method by wbich vour can-ard will-he
abolished-the concentration of ai taxation on one simn-
pie abject, ta wit : the value wbich is given to land by
the presence of population, and thus the taking for public
uses of the vast fund whîch now goes into your gorged
and thievisb pocket. Yours truly, JUUJ.
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VISITORt 1 thse Exhibition sbould nul fait
10 see R. H. Lear & Cô. 's display of gas and
electrlc fixtures, first gallery, Main Building.
rhis firm inakes a speciait>' cf these goads.
Their show-rooms arc at se and z1 Richmond
Street West, Toronto.

WHERE DID VOU GET TIIAT HAT?

IT is oe of Grothe & Co. 's Plug Hat Cigars.
Cannot ha beat. Try oe. L. O. GRavErH &
Co., Montreal.

GODEs-BERGER, thse favorite minerai water
of our beloved Queen Victoria, may. with perfect
justice be called the queen cf healthtul baver-

aa. But, apart trm tbe Roya preference for
tis spakfng, delicious, refresing and bealth-

fui ptable, whicls is, cf course, founded on the
expert opinion cf the court physicians-Godes-

Begr is yne mens a water cf to-day. Il.
faine and ils virtues were a tradition lin before
thse dawn cf thse thirteenth century. Near the
cld castle cf Godcsburg, b>' thse seven moun-
tains cf the Rhine, this pure, benelicent spring
has flowed, bringing refreshinent and ranewing
te, millions of wearied and sîricken men-while
histor>' bas written soma of her mostt.ragic and
evenlful pasges and science has revolutionized
thse werld whie the arts and letters bave tri-
umpbantly advanced, and progress has hecome,
more than ever, thse wa:tchword cf mankind.
There are somne thînga which increase in utility
and value with thse lapse eftlime. One cf these
pricaless heritages cf thse past is Godes-Berger,
of whicb Dr. Redwood, Ph.D., F.I.C., F.C.S.,
one of thse greatest cf living chemisîs, has said:-
1'It is superior te, any ether table water et pra.
sent known te me."

THE "DIAMIOND DVE"
COMPETITIOS.

««NaVEIt say die " is a good molto, but it
doas not appl>' te every case. For instance, il
would ha ver>' folish fer any one te act on
this princiffle when cempetîng in the greal
Diamnond Dye Competition started by thse
Wells and Richardson Company, manu facturera
of Diamond Dyes, who offcr $t,Soo in prizs
for thse hast articles in which their Cclehrated
Diamond Dyes or Diamond Paints are used.
The cempetition is epen te ail the women cf
the Dominion, and amp>' lime is given for thse
sending in et articles, as il does not ClOsunl

1uy , 1892, by which data aIl competing
eosmuat be in the handa of thse Comnpany.

T ha prises are of substantial amnounta tn cash,
and caver a widc range cf ladies' work. No
doubl thse competition wîll excite much amuIe-
tien among thse ladies.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS
MRS. WINSLcI.V'S SOOTISINO SYRUP bas been
used for children teething. Il scothes the
child, softens thse guins, allays ail an ue
wind colic, and is the beat ramedyafor cures
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bole.

WH*AT IS SAID EN FAVOR 0F DVER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A PROMINFNT physician says:. ««It is one of
the hast preparations in the way of Infants'
Food now before the profession, and I have no
hesitation in reconimending it highly."

TmE Superioress of thse House of Bethlehem,
Ottawa, saIr of Dyer's Improved Food for In
fants: e have made use of Dyer's Im-
prved Food for Infants, and certify that IL
has been a inest beiieficiat ,wurishrnent ta the

infantsç under our charge."

WAs - trouhled with continuai Headache
and Loss of Appetite, but beforc I had laken
many doscs of B.B.B. appetite and health re-
turned." J. B. Thompson, Bethesda, Ont.

HIARASSING Headachas make man>' lives
miserable, needlessly se, when a prompt cure
like Burdock Blood Bitters is obtainable.

«IWAS very bad with Costiveness and one
boutle of Burdock Flood Bitters cured me.
Would not ha without it." Mrs. Wm. Finley,
Jr., Bobcaygeon.

NOTHING creates more disease, discomfort
and distress then Constipation of the Bowels,
in B B. B. wc bave a remedy sure ta rcmove
and cure il.

THEa bug-hear is the hugliest animal in crea-
lion. -Exchazç,'e.

MRt. I-FI. W. PnTRiE, the enterprising
machinist and machiner>' dealer, of thîs City,
has just issued an exhaustive catalogue of sixty-
six pages. whicb desarves mention as a modal
business document. To begin with, il is at-
tiactively printed and illustrated. It containa
a minute description of every mnachine and por-
tion cf machine te ha found in Mr. Petrie's
stock, which apparently means every piace of
mechanisin known to mans. Then, at thse end,
il has a complete index, which is a p ointe! for
catalogue-makers. Some gpace ia dvoted te
highly satiafactor>' testimonials, which have
cama, we observe, from every ccunty and pru-
vince cf Canada. The catalogue itself ia
enaugh 10 prove that Mr. Prie is a systcmaîic
business man, and one wîth whom it would be
a pleasure te deal.

WHAT the Matron of the Montreal Found.
lîng and Infants' Nursery says of Dyae's Im-
proved Food for Infants: 1'I have Viven it a
fair trial in the nursery'. Il is qute satisfactory;
indeed it £.r the hest In~fant Food I have reçed."

12 KCensington Avenue.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGENtzcD EMULStON ot Poita COD LiVER
OIt.. If you have Catarrh Use il. For sale
by aIt druggists.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
THIE BÈST REMEDY FOR 13ILIOUSNESS, INIDIGESTION,

SEA SICKNESS, ETC.
W. G. OIJNN & CO '-%don. England, and Hamnilton, Canada, FRIC£ 50e. PER BOTfl.E

j1,900,00 SM'JGOS OIL

BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
IN TEK YERS.

A CURE

[1vey oM UULU IRUOI

sure
A Priman t O
SUFFER NO LONGER

IRheu mat ism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN..

DYSPEPSIA
A.WD A=L

Sfomach Tr'oub les,
INDIGESTION,

Neuseai, Sour Stom-
ach, Clddiness,

#Heartburn, Co n sti-
potion, Fuliness, Food Risini,

01areeable Tante, Nervous-
noes. ____

At Drunglatsand Dealers, or sent by sail on
roCCPt O-25 te. 5 boes LOO) in stampa.

MM81Ia Ilept, 44 and 46 Lombar st.. toriito. oit

Extrac t of BE
Used
ALL CÔpD OOuS

THE YEAR ROUND.

Bond te ARWIOUR La CO.. Chloago.for Cook Book ehowing use of ARMOUR'à
ExTRAcT ln Boups an auces. Mghied fre.
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LADBATTS
LONDON

Aie and Stout
AWARDED

Oold MedâJ at international Exhibition
JAMAICA, i89L

Only Gold Madal awarded for Ale te Cana-
di"i or United States exhibitors.

JOHN L&BATT, London, tanada

JAS. GOGO & 002, Agents
Cor. Yonge and Albert St s. Toronto

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGRE GOAL COMPAREY.
M si Office-d ing Strett East.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Change of tim-Commenciig Mcnday Atgust3tst.

Steamer Modjeska.

Leave Hamlton-*745 a.m., 2. 35 P.m.
Arrive Teronto-to.3o a.m0., 1-45 13.m.
Leave TorOtcrx.o ;%sm., 5.1 p.m.
Arrive Hamiltcns~ 3..70 o pm

.Cauls at Oakvrll <wjeather jiermitting).

J. B3. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agt Gedded Wharf,

w 'Joe'IJ
Pupil cf Mons. Bougereau.

portraits a SPodoi
STu OUo- King Street East, Toronto.

~R. HAMILTONd MacCARTHY, *.C.A.,
SOULPTOR, formerly cf London, Enffland,

o.dr Royal Euroeau Patronage.ý Porri-er
Statuettes ansd Monuments. Br Je abe. Terra
Cetta. STuDIo, New BuIIdings.LomblLrd St.Taronto.

"Confound those Ries! WVhy can't they leave
me atone and get on that flypaper? "

D GoId Medaflist in Practdcal DendttrR.CD.
Office:r N.E. Cor. YoaNce and BLboîR

Over Landores Drug Store. Teiephonce 3868, Î!orontco.

W. 1FEROUSON, Carpeoiter,
81 BaY St., cor. Melintda, Tbronto.

Jobbng;cf ail kinds prompUly attendcd te. Printers
and Engravers' Jabbinc a Specialty.

GONSUMPTION.1 bav. & restae runay loir the &b"e"au; by Ile
me thonsa 01 Osem ol the vout Misol et Ion<
sMaufdns> bave beem ured,0. Indeel ba &t&mg ls my kw.
in lsi efficacy, Qbat Il vini und TWO BOITUS allEN.
wiîh a VJLUÂBLE TIlEÂTISE om "b disette ta s
ouifer who wMi sud te their EXPPESS sud P.O. addro..
T. A. SLoOum. M. 0., 8 ADsLAiDE

,Sýr., WEsT. ToRoNTro. ONT.8

VAN-

INE

ft,.istored Tro.?* Mwarh

'uppose lte Suin should hide Ils face
In permanenit eclipse

)Iàd sailor-tolk sailei .stormy $Wa
In dark anci dreary .sbips,
Whtdil1eyeàce would it ntake to e81li.
*Tho' depýély. dark and darnip.

Possessedi tbri

Write jaor 'rimner.

.~4Toronto & Winn,1peý-01

j.YOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER-

j679.WALL PAPERS IN GBET VARIET!
FAIRCLOTH BROB.

10 SHUTER S«T.
We are showing a vos,' large and varied assortmcent

cf Wali Papers w kh wifl pay you ta inspect.

ARE YrOf umOUmLN» WZT

SUPERFLUOUS flAIR?

Vanda ine Get Dstoyr dis-
without injury to the most delicate skia-No
EmseffIient required.

Or Ire Yon Losing Ynrlait'? Try
Samsonie 1 jf0 Icqflt0msno tUflgxious

moves Dandruif, prevents loss of hai,, invigor.
ates thc glands, and has succeeded where a!.
other rerncd es have fhilcd.

Alo Yoasr Drus gg<at for' Sample Boutl,

8AM-
SON-

1.N E



DR. J- FXANK ADAMS, SUMMEQ FOOTWEAQ
DE>NTIST For Ladiesl, gentlemen

32 O-C T Tar nto and Childr n.
Tetephonte 2.78. cANVAs and ouTiNa

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S,
aUInGEQN DENTI8T,

403 SVAdina Ave.. 2nd doos N. of Collae.
Msices the presarvation cf natural teet> a specialty,
and ait work warranted to give satisfaction. Appoint-
monts made by Telcphone 1749. Night Bell.

REMINGTOND STANDARD
T«YPE'WRITER
For fifteen years dhe Standard. '1'ho auaufacture

aow ecoeds une 41u- dred Maotae.s Pes
sèsy. Wri te for particalars.

GEORGE BEtIGOUGH, Geqei Agent
Adelalde Street West, - Toronto.

THE*

WIRITING MACHINE.
Latest production cf G. W. N. Yost, dia inventer

Of theoRomnintr »' and " Caligraph " machines.

PROUT 0Wp SUPEUSORZTY.

Thse el. or the veet Bow corses" tust et
Mry otiser umaie.

.treide Insurea pefect and PrMM-
ont Ugu. ont, Nomauoylug .re 1 )K SVrisbon. lnkh Pad guarauteed teat six.
mgutlMu Priais direffly from, steel type,

61wSL 0l and eomesworUk
by beavy were. Type armes tested te lâat

,.Ver &- Speed Lacs not hup19Air, lis
Operaters supplled.

OCNEItAL AGENTS

W8 48 Adeloide Si. S., Toronto.
Law and Commnerciai ýStationers. Lithographers,

etc.. Writing Machine paper and General Supplaes.

S URE FITS!fai , l mu ce. de o new mes lC ta stop thom

M&diesioe. Ilbave sade thre direes» ciPT.PPL
ift or IrALIMOG 8101NESS a Ute.long atady. I sinasat
C emedy ta cor, tiére et cues. neesia otiers have

ta M reuo.4o flot 0 rovtng . çiar. Ss" e
cxaiii for a tireU ansd a Fmote o jay rnfâtwue
resesi. (ni. EXPBeS and POST.OFFICV.
il pr M. C. leu ADELAiDE ST.

WS,àORONTO, UNT.

Ha!I ha!I How is this?"

PATIENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBntain and ailForeigo Conntries.
Advioe on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Ir MSETONE*.UOQ a Go.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors. Electrical and

Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmcn.
Caastitan Banik et Comsosno a udidinop

TORONTO.PATENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austrià,
Belgium and ini ail other counties of
thse world

Full iformationfrihd
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soficitors of Patents, 3a Rint Street, East, Toronto.

.0NTAIRIOLDIS JOL
WITM Y. - ONTARIO.

Affordq an ex=cdingly pteasant hai,>ne and comploterduation courses in .Litatura Music. Fine Art.
locution and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL NARE, Ph.D.

IL V rc Ir<I
PHOTaCRAPIIER

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREET

Taira the Elcvator ta Studio.

It does flot guan or clog machiner>', and wcars equal to Castor Oil.

.THEIR RENOQWNED OYLIND.ruR -OIL
Guaaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallôw. Tzry above Oils and you

willbuy no other. Made ontyby

MCCD0 nlIL IBIR0S 5 00. - TOcmý.OMTO

JeaMy lean, asy tnam,
And Res work Io second te mane

TEE MAUMN» TgyawBEXTEm CO.,
4SAdelaide lit, last Toronto

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME
Crab Apple Bloseoms

Reg.,
(Exra Coneentrated).
.It 'would not b. possible to

conceivc of a moto dclicate and
delightful perfume titan the Cites
'APPLE Bz.ossoMs, which is putt up
by the Crown Perfumeryç o., of
377 New Bond Street. It has the

* aroma- of Spring in it and one
cud us it for a lifetime and

nover tire cf it."-Ne York~lUftWIy Observer.
-.-0 is the. daintiest and most
Muj2z_ý delicitcue cf Parfumes, and-in a
&_qfew months has %uesce aul

others in the boeudisf the
enMB gnds dames of London. Paris

ad Ntw York.."-TAtg ,t.

91 -SeMIý d Everywhmr Uni1, 2 3,
%Rg= -Il and 4-or. Dotties

Made Onty by the

CROWN PERIPIMFRY Co.
177 New Bond Str'eet# London. Engr.

Genuine only with Crowu Stopper. as shown aboya.

LADIES*
Requiring aisy faahionable and Modela Hair

Goodsin lane, Wave, Swltohes-aII ongbar-
no cord inside. Taupe., or Wige for ladies and
gentliemen, ready mnade,. or made to oider on
short notice.

TRANKLE AiRMAMNO & 00.
Manuufacturers, Importor. amd Deniers in Fane flair

Good3 nd Perfuanery.
441 YOnwe St.. and i Cartou St., S.E. Cor. ci

Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont., Canada.



Don't Leave the Exhibîtioui I You have Subsc*ribed for IliGrip.-"ý

GuiP~ >
DRESSMAKERS' MACIC SCALE

MISS CHUJBB,

3 doors below Triuity square

*Dress..cuttinp, andl lress-înaking.

il Orders taken for corsets.

GENTS TRY THIE

BOO TS & SHOES i
THE MOST RELIABLE

For Sale bY

83, 89 KING ST. EAST

When ordeing your Coal and Wood
DO0 SO FROM

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An oid and reliable firm.

MEAI>» OIICIE
58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

IIItANqCIEl OFI1c1ES and YARU>)s
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Po r Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.

ot Of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for info
nation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO
CAMERAS

J And Complete Outfits.

JeRamnsey & CO.
8BAY STREET TORO)NTO.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
MENTAL SURGRON,
CýrtnStreet, - Toronto.

l'regcCrowns, Gold Crowns and Bt' dge

wo i mecîaîty. Televhone No. 3031.

8tandard Steam Laundry
8904 CHuRCit sTREET.

Jpart'ia Deiivee ta ail parts of the City.

Telophon. 2444.

No More Rheumatism
THIE OWEN4

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICE. CHICAGO.

Inoorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,O0.O0.

PATLIN TED IN CANAD)A DECEMBER 1877
PATUENTIED IN 11.S JUNE 1877.

il. Kiiig Street West, Toronto, Ont,
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for Canada.

Blectriolty au Applied by The
Owen Eleotie Beit and

Appliances
I. îîov recognized al. tlic grcatc'.t boo,î offereti to.'ut.
fering hunmanity IT r IAK, MOES. ANI) 5ILL cffei.t
cure'. iu '.eeningl>, hopeless cases îreeevery other
known me.îus ha'. faileti. Býls .eul 'oothing
curreut, that s ea'.ily frît, it %% il cure:

Rheumatism. Liver Complaint,
Seiatioa. Female Complaintu
Spinal Diseases, Iinpoteney,

Geneal ebilty, Constipation,GneuraltDelity Kidney Dilse,
Lumbago, Variocooele
Nervous Compiaints, Sexual Exýîaustion.
Spermatotrboea, Epilepsy or Fits,
Dympepsia, Urinary Diseasea,

Lame Haek.

W. Challenge the Worid
To show aîî Electrie BeIt %vliere the current i., undter
tlie control of the patienît as conîpletely as tlîis WVe
caîî use the saine belt on an inîfant that ive îvould on a
gia'ît bys'iîîîplv reduicing tle îîuîîîîber ofcelis. Oriî-
ary belts are îlot so.

Beware of Imitations and
Cheap Boita.,

'%Ve desire te, î%arn tlîe public against purchasiîîg
worthless imnitations of the Genuine Owen Electrie
Belt that lias stood the test of years, anti bas a con-
tinental reputation. The portrait of Dr. A. Owven is
eînbossed in golti îpon every helt and appliance
manufactuîred by ns. None geuluinewiithout it.

Geo. C. Pitzer, M.D.
Protesser ot the Tbeory anîd Practice ot Medicinîe iîî
the Ainericaîî Medical College, St. Louis. author of

Elcctricity in Medicine andi Surgery." says:-
" ST. LOUIS, MO., June 10, 86

1 take pleasure in stating that I have exarnineti
anti testeti Ir. Owen's Electro-Galvanic BeIt anti
appliance. andt do îlot hiesitate to say that it is the
nîost practical and efficient of aIl the galvanic belts 1
have used in îny practice.

' GUO. C. PITZER, M.D., IiIo Chanmbers St."
Dr. Pitzer is consitiereti the best authority ive have

in the worlti on electricity.

Sendi 0o. for Illustrated Catalogue ot
Information, Testimonials, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC RELT CO.
71 King St. West, Toronto, Ont

Mention this paper.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $1îsonono

BOARD) OF DIRECTORS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. President.

E. J. PRIC ,a sq .VPresident.
HON. THO, McREY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . - QUEBEC.
E. E. WVEBB . - Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont. ; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.;,Otva Ont.; Quebec,
Qe;Srnith's Falls. Ot;TrnoOnt.;,etWn

chester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bank (Lirnited), Liverpool-

Bank of Liverpool (Limitcd), New York-National
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min-
neapolis-First National Bank.

Collections iatie at ail points on most favorable
ternus. Current rate of interest allowed on deposits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

Ladies'

St. Thomnas,
Ont.

over 20 -Studenta. Twenty Professora
andi Teacheua.

Llnlversity Affiiation, Pu'epares for Matricula-
t i.n and University Examînation.

Gtaduating Courses, la Literature, Music, F"ree Art
Commnercial Science andi Elocution.
Young lady tcachers can enter upon the Collegiate

Course, their certificates heing accepted .bro tantn,
snd gr.sduate ou conîpleting the remaintier of the
Literary work.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 10, 1891
Elegant Illîî,tratcl urnounenent.

Atidre'' Principal Austin, A.M.

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisý composition~

MIODERN. PRACTICAL.
THOROUGH. METHODICAL.

A. New Bock, by a Practioal Teacher, for
use in Composition Classes in the

Public and High Schools
cf Canada.

Th*is book contains 1oo lessons, each lesson
:onsisting of four exercises, and each exercise
eing cornposed on the average (if eight ques-

ions or examples. There :.re thus within ils
overs about 3,200 questions for class work.
l'he exercises are properly graded for use in
he Public Schools and in the junior forms of
he Iligh Schouls.

PRIVE, -25 CENTS.

RFip Printing and iPnblslîing Co.
TORONTO ONT.
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will commeiid themnselves. Our specimnens of We have received our first ship-

Staied ad LededGlas forChurhesment of the newest things in ScotCb.

Staied nd eadd Glss or hurhesTweed Suitings, Fail Overcoatings and

and Dwellings are also of special excellence ýFine Trowserings, and we are pre-

at the present- time. pared te fill ail orders for these goods

in the best possible style and with

our usual despatch.

ELLI TT & SOI4PRICES VIE LOWEST CONSISTENT WITII

ELLITT &SOtJGOOD WORKMANSHIP.

94 & 96 1Bay Street Jos. J. Follett, Merc14aijt Tailor
T.O]E;ùO]>[TO 181 YONGE STREET

66Grip" Sous lfke Hot Cakes, so the. Boys Say.

I

Capadiap Rubber Go., of Moptreal
CAPITAL, - - - - $2,000,000

A. ALLAN, llresident. J. O. GRAVEL, Sec'y-l'rca-ç. F. SCIIOLES, Man, Director.

Sole Agents and Manufacturers for the Dominion of Caniada of the FORSYTH PAT. SEAMLESS RU BER BELTINC

XAUPAOCTUYt 0r "RIUZER BOOTS Afn» S130ES

SUPEMZOR QUA.LITY RUBBER GOODS

OUR~ RUBBER BELTIHC IS UNEQUALLEO, IN AMERICA

Ali kinds of Rubber Packný,'ý Rubber Engine, Hydrant, Suction, Steam, Brewers' and

F ire Hose. Rub>Lr Valves, Car Springs, Wringer Roils, Carniage
Cloths, l3lankets, etc., etc.

MIOULD (;OODS 01; EVERY DESCRIPTION

HEAD OFFICES AND FACTORY, MONTREAL

JJ. NICGIL,, - - M lANA<;ER.

Western Branch, Cor. Yonge and Front Sts.

J. H. WALKER, Manager.

WE are prepared te

metour friendsj

visiting the Gity duringý

-~Exhibition weeks withý

a very large selection of

the latest designs ini qnomen's Fail C1othinq
WallI pape rs at prices which we are sure___

r

The HFIINTZMAN &-C0.' PIN Manufactured.

1


